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IIC SCHOOL HOUSESt'; . Nice Lot hafbey's
R $ Howland at Aikerilla Pnrialar

,ms Endeavors for ial 0--

".r!'- Fioaarty. y
Special to JoaraaL -- . l ' --

Balslgh Aag R B Howland of
Ajhevllla, aosompaalad by Col Tbaodora

P. Davidson, bis attoraey, bad another
conferanea wtthQovarnor Avcock today

regarding tba Atlantic North Carolina
railway and then filed bis bid tot the

Meeting A NO Stockholders to Consider
, ' V Lease Fxoposltlon. '

Special to the Journal. - i--;

- ' Raleigh, N O Aug 10.

Governor Ayoock announeed this af.

temooa' he hid-- requested'" President

Ju A Bryan to call a; meeting, of the
stockholders, bt the Atlantic North
Carolina Railway, oa September Slst to
consider the proposition to lesse It.

mail
I Bikers are tbe Best. J

"
.

-- :'. , ie iTirest,
The Greatest Variety. "f

r .

Jtist ReceivedRikets Toilet Ponders are the 'Most

. Satisfying.
No Preparations of the kind can i

Very Finest Fresh Elgin Butter 30c lb, Received Freah
from the dairy every week.

Harvey's Small Hams English Cured Shoulders and break
fast strips,

Complete stock staple and fancy Groceries of the very
b et quality.

Tle Most Durable, i

ca, i
288.

Yoursto

PHONE J. L. McMtllEL.
J"Pp',,SiC, Opposite Post-offic-e, f

INT
is the very Best Faint made. It surpasses all
other paints as to duality, Durability and Cov-
ering Capacity.

Leads, Oils And colors.

Pumps, Pump Pipe and
Driving Points.

Sash, Doots and 'BRnds A Specialty.

Ice Cream Frezers asd Water Coolers.
'

68 Middle St. Phone 99.

Hot Weather

$aggeste4 Reading's Compiled by

New Bern Associa-- O

tion.

4
Mylhland.

In his love for story hearing the child
repeats the long and well-trie-d experien
ces of the world before the age of the al
phabetand books, Aa primitive man
reached a glorious elevation In his rise
through story-tellin-g to the heights of
Athenian culture, so the child should
gain his first Inspiration, his first love
for heroic jlfe, from the story-telle- r. It

difficult to overestimate the great
value of this noble exercise In the Inspi-

ration of the younger child an exercise
but poorly utilised in our schools.
There is much in. the great world of

Nature which the child most find out
for himself; there is muoh also which
he shonld gala from the story-telle- r and

later on,' through the lecturer. These
exercises inspise to great determination,
and give ofttlmes the lsrger view thst Is

essential In the proper accomplishment
of Individualistic endeavor. The story-

teller is the children's friend, and their
meaca of getting, by short-cu-t and in a

nutshell, glimpses Into the
world which others have trod. A most
useless perjon in the school-roo- Is the
teacher who tells everything. "A con-

summation devoutly to be wished" Is

the story-telle- r of discrimination, who
can unlock the portals of the gnat un-

known and Inspire to enter without her-

self gathering the rich fruits and flow-

ers which must be the privilege of the
interested child. As in the early history
of theraoe there was a time when the
treasures of precious, .earning were

handed down by story-tellin- g, so In the
early years of individual lite is the pe-

riod of greatest possibilities for gather
ing up from myjhland and narrative his-

tory the elemental keys to a great world

of Inspiration and Investigation.

from An Ideal School; or, Looking

Backward, by permission of D. Apple-to- n

& Oo, New York.

OBLIVIOUS TO SURROUNDINGS.

A A N o Management Puts np Train

Placards For Public Benefit.

The Atlantic & North Carolina rail

road mansgement has recently Instituted

a new thing at Its station In this city, it
being signs or placards, which are hung
at the car steps of the trains when they

stdu here, solng east or west. This

gives ample warning to all passengers

and prevents the mistakes which have
occurred, In passepgeis going hastily on

board trains, without noticing which
way fhey were going, and this mistake
Is very easy to make at night when both
trains are closely scheduled at this place

and vary often meet here. .

Aa amusing Incident of this gettiog
oa board of the wrong train, wss seen

here a few days ago. . A Couple,' very

tender towards each other, and devoted,

arrived at the station, to go to Morehead
City. The train was late and bad to take

the siding to make room tor theGolds- -

boro train, which drew up and stopped.
The couple, conscious only of sack

other's presence, but sensible to the fao
that they were going Oa a train, boarded

the Goldabore train, and were quickly
carried away la the opposite dlreotlon,
from that which they had started. It Is

not reported that their, return to their
sutrouadlngs made any difference to the
the nonola. .' ; . .. -- " -

But with the new sgnc the A A N C,
Conductors have every excuse on their
side, and It Is Just up to the passengers.
to make the connection, and show lick
eta,? iZ.Vi"

" " - ' ' '
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- Don't forget that we are - still, closing
ont ont summer clothing in mens boys
A chfldrons at eost. r.'' "

.
''' ' v

s' ;;.-."--- . J J BAXTER ?

Try a bottle cf Carbonated Coca Cola
It posaeeses wonderful tonio properties
made from the famous Coca lent and
Cola nut 4

--,;. P,i::A: 'VlVi!-- '
ror Ppring ana urowa uniosens go

to the Oaks Market. ,i- - ,

FlNft Country Hams at Oaks Meat Var
ket. . .

-
. . ;

Go to the Oaks Meat Market for the
beat Canned Meats.

The Oaks Meat Market Handle only
the best of everything. -

Hello Central I

(Sung in Hie well known tune.)

Hello (' ntrf.l giro rue HoyaU's

For I know h'a there,
Yon cm f :, l I'm with tie Ice

V.

0.1 t'. T r r i

' 'Ml ;

C'l!' i

1 I V

makes you look !or Ice Cream Freezers and

Sampled feed stuffs.

State' Agrlcnltuial Department , After

f Food Adulterations. Valuable v
"

' Dooe."r Work

Raleigh, HO, Aug' 9 CobnrnL Hr--

rls of the State Agricaltnral Depart-
ment hu come In from a trip to the
western part of the State, that ia from
Balelgh to, the Tennessee line, during
which he took about a i thousand sam-

ples of feed stuff for man and beast.
Be found - very few adnltcrations and
made only three seizures, one of these
being of feed stuff, for beasts made In
Virginia and the other of the,, ssme kind
of food made In Tennessee. The third
seizure was a smalt one. He says
dealers are enquiring which manufac--

tureis put up the Iwst food stuff and

that these Inquiries are made of the
agricultural department. ,

Mr Harris will be in csmp for ten
daya at Morehead City and will then
resume the work of taking samples In
the eastThe bulletin covering the re
suits is to appsar In November, and will
be extremely valuable as It will contain
the name of every manufacturer who
Mils .srch goods In, the State, every
town la which suoh good are found

and also the names of all dealers hnd
ling these goods. The inspections are

having the effect ot running out adul

tented goods.
For the first six months after the In

spection was first begun the adultera
tions ot cattle-fee-d were aa great or even
greater than were those of commercial
fertilizers before the laws providing for
thtlr inspection went into effect. No

doubt the next legislature will make the
law a little more rigid as there are a few
loopholes In It, Then are some goods
which are not what they should be and
yet they practically come up to the re--
pulrements of tho present lew. There
are some adulterated goods coming Into
the state from Georgia. The Inspection
so far has covered about two thirds of
the state.

Grand Camp I00F
The Annual Grand Encampment of

the North Carolina Odd Fellows will as
semble la Klastoa today.

This encampment is entirely distinct
from the meeting of the Grand Lodge,
represeataUoas only from the different
locaL. encampments, attending. .There
will be thirty-fir- e oilmen representlves
aj the Klastoa Grand Camp today, The
most ot the official business will be
transacted Thursday r . r

The Klastoa boys will confer the Pa
triarchal and Qoldea Rule degrees and
slaw Bern win confer the Royal Purple
decree oa a real, live candidate on
Taereday amiag.C'...v f' Including the New Bern vtottore and
the local camp of 80 members, there will
probably be 100 Encampment Odd Fel
lows here this waalt.'".'-V..;;-5i- ,

The local csmp will likely take the
visitors Fridsy to Morehead Cltv for
days outing. Ktonston Free s.Pre

BEST TIME , tO CURB , DYSPEP.

SLL
r, r;

F.8. Dafff Goaraaues Ml-e-t- a WUl

$ i Cor j)Jsed Kow ?fi
The warm j'weathet" months are the

beet la the whole year for the treatment
of dyspepsia aad stomach trouble. The
out-doo- r life,ths fruit aad benlef which
are so llbefally eaten, all help to rsstore
tone te tbs dtgestlve sysum 1 f A

F 8 Duffy slenda reaiy to refund the
money If a does not cure indiges
tion aad stomach troubles at aay seaaoa
but urges all who are affijoted with dys
pepsia to begin the use of Ml-o-- now,
knowing that the cure WlUbc more
quickly effected, 'J. ' --

If the food you eat give you pata
aad discomfort and does not digest toed
Hyi a MI-o-- n tablet tskea after etch
meal will sooa bring relief and complete
freedom from sll (tomach troublvs. ill
o-- sa aoolhes and heals tlie InBsmed
stomach linlog, mingles with the food,
aiJs d'jBStlon, gires tone and slrongtn
to t'. e whole sjgtfm, and inskes cotn-

( lul an i i rrnnnpr.t cures la the worat
r f i' ?ich .

l.M j . a t !. c , i ' 1 t t giro
yon t s ' 'ai li a aft 1 ' tba
Is cl!;i,i.,l f r !L r turn tba (n : tf bol
to 1 "y an 1 I will r'Jhl jron
b. f .ut (jnsitlun. You are 11.

A. t, 0 bnt ro;.'u!i,i tw
i' t t, and t'.! j'larsiitr
i t !

f r sum "i ' r I

please,

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

71 Broatd Hi

A Mass Meeting zt 75
Middle St., that will
last to September

1st, f904.
The object of this meeting ia for

the people to carry off the remain-
der of our Summer stock of goods
at prices never before known.

FIRST.
We have a few Men's Suits to

close out at cost, Youths and Boys
to go the same route.

SECOND.

A nice line of Remnants, white
for 5 c.

THIRD.
Dress Gingham 7 regular

10c goods.
Apron Gingham's 4 regular

5 l-- goods.

FOURTH.
1,900 yards of Hamburg, 4c to

35c.

FIFTH.
200 Men's Dress Shirts, 75 centa,

this week 4

SIXTH.
Ladies Cause this week, 4 to

19c.

You want to see our 4c Yellow
Homespun.

SEVENTH.
The T D Barry Shoe stands at

the head as being in
quality and style, guaranteed.

EIGHTH.
10,000 papers of needles for 10c.

per paper.

S. COPLON,
75 MIDDLE STREET, Next to Gaakill

Hardware Oo, New Bern.

Estimates Wanted

For building a brick stack 80 feet kith
by S3 Inches Inside diameter at the water
and electrio light station.

Specifications may be seen at the Cltv
Clerk's office.

Allmatarlar to be tarnished b th
Oommlseloa.

Address". Wm. ODNN,
i ' Becty Water A Light Com.

Insurance and Brick

,Wh- - ; .US .- m
l r

SVSvSVr (

same. The " governor vdecllned to taj
withlng about the autter farther than
this. It Is uadlrstood that the bid is
for a BO year lease and that the average

rate Is pretty close around 0 per cent.
h Howland left hare this afternoon for

Ooldsboro, accompanied by BP Foster.

Senator Siauaont jrlU meet him at
Qoldsboro tomorrot and they wUl all go
to Morebead Ctty. Bewlaad has had a

very thoroogh tavastigaUon made by ex-

perts a to the physical status of the
road, aad also as to possibilities of the
section It traverses. 'J

Rowland and" tx-- Attorney General
Davidson left this evening for Iforehead
City to look Ofer the road. " .

iisjihr1-

Weather li Cbttop Belt

Special to JevraaL
Washington, D 0, Aflg 9. Carolines,

Georgia, Eastern and Western Florida,
showers today anal toatorrow. Alabama,

Mississippi, fair tn Nortnern, showers

In Somharnart today, and tomorrow.
Louisiana, Kaatara TexaMhowars todsy
and tomorrow. Oklahoma, Iadian Tar
rltory, Arkaasai, ttti today, showers to
morrow. West Taxis, showers today
and tomorrow, IU Teunesse and Ken

tueky, fair with rlstaf'temperaturo.

. Fnuerai Serrlcn Today

the temalas of the late Ferdinand
(Jlrlah, arrived here hut night, aocom
panted by an eeeort from the. Onad
Commandery ef Baltimore,' aad were
met at the depot by members of the
General Commandery bf this city, and
escorted to the family residence an
Johnson St

The toneral services will be hskl this
morning at 11 o'clock, at Centenary V
E Church.

QtJzefls Bank Closed Today;
Oat of respect to the memory- - of the

lata Ferdinand Ulrica who was a Direc
tor - In this Bank, aad whose funeral
lakes place today, the OUIaens Bank
will not be open for the transaction of
any bustaasst today, Angut 10th.

- t. A TJZZELL
' "

Cashier.

.KottCdl
New Bern Cheater No 44. Roval Arch

Masoaswlllholdasoeeiel Convocation
this morning, August loth at 9:M for
the puroose af etteadfealhe funeral ot
yompanioa w eaaaav ;n .

All vUlUaf enetartadeea invited to at
tend. . , ..

v;
By order of HF, - r . -

SMITH,,' '
' Secret ary.

Jou are hereby ordered to assemble
m jonr wag icoma saw morning i iu
oeioea, lor , fa turaoae of attendlag
the funeral eervteee af ear late Brethsr,
Ferdinand Ulrica." xJti-'-

r A BHJBBABD.
..rA- - ttsgeat

IW--k

-- tea are reuWal to aassmble at vour
KMge room, Wedaaeday saornlnc at 10
am to attend tie fowal of eaglaU
brother, tttaecaed kng ; Xaigkjt

sir, steti'iscitioi (kl
Touareberely orred to essekbls

tn your Asylum U fullatlform, atlO- -
S--m, weaMsdav. Aucuat lOth. to atlaid
tba lunera servloaa ot R. X. G. O, Far
oinana auica, ', , Hr .' i.i -- :
j 15 Mder of E. O. ', t V. Hi' . &

;-
vX-JAlIE- EZDMOSD,,. f '.
s,, ' Racerder-

-

' ' i ,if i ; v,

Aipaclalcoir- - :.!, 'on of Bt. JoW
Lodge n t i, r t : . u, v u ii a
Wadneeday Bifirt!, 10ih AL, UJl
tt 9 30 o clock for l. ; -- ?ote ol Head
lng the fanei J of our 2.cue4 lioitr,
r. Clrkh.

By order of . V ; ' '

V. aT. HILL, ,

: - Secty.

V f rs S' ! r Lt i
7 1, o. fi. r, I

' 'U 1

cs

Water Coolers. We Keep .them. .
Also Screen Doom and Windows, Screen Wire.
Car load Doors and Saab just received. Prices Low
Heath & Mulligan Paint ia the best fall Weight, and covers moat
Mill and Machine Supplies. Building material of all kinds. '

Gaskiir Hdw. & Hill Supply Co.,

'Plaone 01.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Gla

zier Refrigerators.
Agent for the Farmer Girl and Boy

Cook Stoves.

Farmers will bear In mind that we

carry a very complete line of American

Steel Wire Fence.

mm keiuv, m. c

A Haryest

For Bicyclists

Offer. 75 pairs

Hartford Tiros

at greatly reduced prices for Spot
Cash during the month of August
I have them in all grades and eizes.

Jt will pay you to investigate and

buy.

WIVI. T. HILL,
Dealer in BrovCLma, Gchs, Pistols, Cab- -

Tamaas, Lcadud Bmlls, Phohoobfhs,
Reoouds, A a rnutnra'ov Spoansa
- Goods. Joa Panrran ajto Kdb '

.
- ama SrAio JUAenraaB,

PkonelU 91 Middle St

: - EASTEltJf
UBILLtilM'yLin

: I "
AND ' '

;

Old DomlQiga Steamship Co

The steamer Neuse will be withdrawn
temporarily from the route on July 16th--

for her annual repairs. - t
- Durlnc her absence . the stesmer Ocra

coke Is scheduled to sail from New Bern

for Belhavea.' (Instead ot ' Elt.abetk
City) at t p m on Monday, , 'Wednesday

and Friday.--.:J't'-
y f'i

Until farther notion there wiU be no

ittamer sailing on Tnetdsy, Thursday
or Saturday. O ;

. ;V:v;--,C- v" V

' GEO. HENDERSON, AgtS

Ico Cream ;

Nov Every Day,; De
livcrcd For ';C

Cue. a quart1 " V

at your homo.' fc .' Ico
crcara ' coda, pho3- -

pliatc3 and nil other
tz cr.il rcfrc

BARDWAJIX 78 MlddlalSk
Pbow 147.

Your
Photograph

Oune out- - to Birenide to
the tent and get a fine photo-

graph of jourielf and family.
Work ia of the beat quality
and guaranteed. - '

- . ' . --v . .

J. W. SIUPKINB,

SeedfPotatoe
Karl j Rote, Boree Ed and fhite

3LL;8UPPL11B ii Ciavao 81
PhonaSlO,

it!,',;, 1 ;

aiiljLiilafl
I hT famovad mr aaop from IU

(ormar locatloa V) I4i Ulddlt itrM aait
to taa old Joanal ofQea wbara I an bat
ler ptaptrad to do all kinds of aaw aad
npali work oa Boots aad Shoe.

E.rHAVENS;K

aaattaaqwKaaowwMaaaaaxtgrgi

D1!

f Uf jtm wutF.B3T
XJLiBd Job Work don

"
to taad jroar of f

Owen G. Dunn-- 1
' Lesdlog Prlatai Sutlooar. '

h Cor. Pollock A trarea Sts. 1

it
(... '

.

;V -

- V

8tock true to name,

;riUorhone''

fTo;frhDJlb!ic1
1 ktby kotir thU I will not U

-- r.v1 ' rw-Mii- m Ulmi BM W'"
SaSlMkMkMMiriMMtomtetaSMtdk. f

-' : toe i, LeiDiter Fukbor nd Alonio
Ferrj Feklr, bka ai DikU without 'J

'' v ."T' .
' Kw Bara, B r D Ho,L

. ip stb .1904. , ; . . .. ,

' A servant trith i "fag, ot, ia;-otho-

words drunk, may .causa Ir-- -
roparable' los ; bj. fire. The only ,",

way to provide against, financial
Ion la to protect you liome with
aa Insurance policy y j'f ooth .

some of your grief o 7 rXareA v

and remitcs. It a "y thing
to step Into my nw i.L.i have

- f. .

V .a ',
y 1 .

eeae4ttt
; Only a few Ihr.x

mocks left inJ the7.- -

prices ; w:!l

""V;: Reaeatcr Ke.-1- ; ''1' - S'

I wUlgtrssaora stUfirtln r jonr
1 tTt?-- h forU4, nopy . ibtn tnjnn. la

policy drawn In a frooi company, --

and it will take weight from JTOttT
mind. , " v

'

? USCj; All rnrk Jrmrpi,' mI, ; i
1

i I'd 7 f; p

I : '. . v Wkb atkr nd Jewelrf.
Cornw ol ferod aad lili!di f treeta, -

f


